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lection is also offering a dinner, bed
and breakfast deal at a selection of
its De Vere properties from £89 per
room, including the stunning De
Vere Beaumont Estate in historic
Windsor and De Vere Devonport
House, pictured, in Greenwich.

Check out the offers and book
online at phcompany.com/
de-vere/offers/wintersale or call
0844 854 2910 quotingWINTER.

lSIR Andy Murray’s award-win-
ning Cromlix hotel in Perth-

shire is planning to expand with
more rooms, spa treatment areas
and a gym designed by the world
number one himself!

Extending into the walled garden
area in the 5H hotel’s 34 acre
grounds, the new development will
also feature a conference and
events area for up to 200 people —

perfect for weddings just like his
and Kim’s held there in 2015.

The new facility will also boast a
breakfast and afternoon tea area
overseen by celebrated chef Albert
Roux, as part of the existing Chez
Roux restaurant at Cromlix.

Graeme Green, general manager
at Cromlix, said: “Cromlix has been
a real success story.” For more
details see cromlix.com

lBAG yourself a fabulous
bargain at lots of hotels around

the UK with stays from just £59 a
night if you book by January 31.

The winter sale getaway is on at
14 UK De Vere Partner Hotels for
stays until March 31, 2017.

From countryside hideaways to
urban retreats, you will find some-
where to cosy up and beat the
winter blues. The luxury hotel col-

IT’S 29°C IN
GRENADA— a
week at the
True Blue Bay
resort in Gre-

nada is from £1,265pp
four sharing a villa.
Flights fromGlasgow,
and includes three-day
car hire. Book byMarch
31 for travel May 24-De-
cember 15. See simply-
caribbeanholidays.co.uk

IT’S 19°C IN
TENERIFE— a
week at the 4H
Grand Muthu
Golf Plaza in

Golf del Sur is from
£639pp with Airtours.
The price is based on
all-inclusive with flights
from Glasgow on Febru-
ary 3. See airtours.co.uk
or give them a call on
0844 412 5970.
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ROCKY ’N’ ROLL: Take the
kids on a tour of the iconic
Rocky locations on a four
night trip to Philadelphia and
stay at the 3H Sonesta Phila-
delphia Rittenhouse Square
from £469pp leaving London
(regional supplements may
be available) on February 13.
For more information go to
travelbag.co.uk or call 0871
402 1634.
. . . ALL TO PLAYA FOR: A
week full board at the 3H
Hotel Ambassador Playa II in
Benidorm is from £416pp
leaving Glasgow on February
7. See thomson.co.uk or call
0871 230 2555.
. . . COSTA HAPPINESS:
Seven nights half board at
the 4HGran Hotel Sol y Mar
in Calpe, Costa Blanca,
is from £388pp leaving
Glasgow on January 29.
See easyjet.com/holidays
or call 020 3499 5232.
. . . PASSAGE TO INDIA:
Tour Southern India for 15
days from £816pp (flights
extra) on selected dates until
the end of March. Price
includes accommodation,
some meals, transport, activi-
ties, entrance fees and guide.
See intrepidtravel.com
. . . SWEDE DREAMS: Enjoy
pure silence in the Swedish
snowy forests of Ockelbo on

a three night full board
stay at Stilleben, a
boutique hotel, two
hours from bustling
Stockholm from

£1,050pp including
flights, transfers or car hire
until mid March.
Details at simplyswe-
den.co.uk or to book call
01427 700115
. . . LEISURE TIME: A week
at Verdant Leisure’s Thurston
Manor, close to the East
Lothian coastline and Eye-
mouth, is from £435 for a
family of four arriving
between August 18-31. Book-
ing details at verdantlei-
sure.co.uk
. . . GRAPE EXPECTA-
TIONS:Wine buffs will love a
week’s 5H ‘Grape Picking &
Stomping Festival’ in South
Africa. It costs from £1,421pp
including flights on March 8
and four nights B&B in
Robertson at the 5H Robert-
son Small Hotel and three
nights B&B in Cape Town at
4H Four Rosemead Boutique
Hotel and car hire.
See bestofsouthafrica-
travel.com or give them a
call on 01233 802727
. . .HAPPY CAMPERS: New
Forest Safari Campers has
three, four or seven nights
VW Camper breaks from
£290 per van. Book by Janu-
ary 31. Check out the deal at
newforestsafari.com or call
01425 621089.
. . . CHINESE BREAKAWAY:
Five nights B&B at the 4H
Eaton Hotel in Hong Kong is
from £663pp leaving Edin-
burgh on February 7.
See awayholidays.co.uk or
call 0208 705 0107.
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STAYING THERE: A double room with
breakfast costs from £190 a night. See
radissonblu.com for more details.

EDINBURGH’S RADISSONBLUWILL LEAVE YOU...

GO: EDINBURGH
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I MIGHT stay in Edinburgh
but that really shouldn’t
get in the way of me try-
ing out a nice hotel or two
now and then.

After all, Auld Reekie is the
jewel in our tourism crown and
I don’t plan on missing out on
its charms.

So my girlfriend Ellie and I
locked up our flat and headed
just down the road into the city
centre for a hugely-enjoyable
weekend at the 4H Radisson Blu
Hotel Edinburgh.

The first thing you notice when
you arrive — and undoubtedly one
of the hotel’s big selling points –
is its location halfway down the
Royal Mile.

Edinburgh Castle at the top, the
Scottish Parliament and Palace of
Holyroodhouse at the bottom and
countless museums, restaurants,
pubs and the famous tourist-trap
shops inbetween.

Waverley Station is five minutes
away, and Princes Street ten min-
utes so it really is at the beating
heart of the city. So, outwardly
impressive and could scarcely be
bettered in terms of location, what
lay within?

With a £12million refurbishment
having recently taken place, the hotel
was in great condition throughout.
Reception and communal areas were
decorated with simple, clean, mono-
chromatic lines and stained woods.

These themes were continued in
our room, which was at the back of
the hotel and gave us great views of
the Old Town and, looming above it,
Arthur’s Seat.

It was dominated by an enormous
and very comfortable bed and the
glass working desk in the corner was
a classy touch. A large, wall-
mounted TV with 50-odd channels
faced the bed (but who has time for
telly in such a fabulous city) and
there was fast and free WiFi (stan-
dard in all Radisson hotels) available
— a must especially for business
travellers. There was a minibar,
“capsule” coffee machine, a safe and

plenty of plug sockets for mine and
Ellie’s various phones and laptops.

The bathroom boasted a superb
power shower. The robes were fluffy
and the bath towels enormous.

That first night we headed out and
about to meet friends. It was nice to
be able to walk “home” for a change
instead of trying to grab a black cab
with the hordes!

The following morning we’d set up
a trio of visits to some of the capi-
tal’s top attractions, so a decent
breakfast was needed to prepare us
for the day ahead.

Breakfast at a Radisson hotel
rarely disappoints and did not do so
here. According to travel website Tri-
vago, it serves, the “Best Hotel

Breakfast” in Scotland. Every morn-
ing the restaurant team serves up a
super buffet that includes smoothies
made to order, traditional Scottish
classics like haggis, black pudding
and potato scone as well as popular
staples like freshly squeezed orange
juice and eggs prepared according to
the guests’ preferences.

A whole side of fresh, locally
sourced salmon is always on the buf-
fet table with the £17.95 breakfast
also available to non-residents.

I went for the cheese omelette and
tattie scones. This was washed down
with a couple of glasses of fresh car-
rot juice. Fully fuelled, we were
ready for take-off.

In one day we managed to visit
The Royal Yacht Britannia, Edin-
burgh Castle, and the National
Museum of Scotland. These are top-
class, “blue chip” venues, and all
three come highly recommended.
Aching limbs were dragged back to
the hotel and some pre-dinner relax-
ation was found in the basement,

where the hotel’s gym and spa is
located. Obviously the treadmills and
multigym were given a swerve in
favour of a quick dip in the heated
pool and a longer stint in the sauna
and the steam room.

An appetite had definitely been
worked up by this point, so I threw
on some clothes and we headed
down to the hotel’s Itchycoo Bar and
Kitchen where an unpretentious
menu promised tasty dishes using
local produce. We skipped starters
and headed straight for the mains.

For me, it was an (enormous)
medium-rare Aberdeen Angus bri-
oche cheeseburger with fat chips and
tomato chutney, while Ellie opted for
the sea bass with smoked bacon,
sautéed green beans and raw mango.

Both dishes were dispatched as
quickly as it was polite to do so,
and, 15 minutes later, two empty
plates told their own story. We
shared a chocolate tart with almonds.
Sweet! Just like our whole stay!

JOHN HUNT

STYLISH . . .
facilites at hotel
are top notch

and it is close to
attractions like
castle, below


